Written Exam Re象istration Procedures
Have t ese things readv:
●

打N # (FIightTracking Numbe「….in your IACRA account on the top left...shouid also be wr匝en in

your logbook because you w用use this a lot)
●

A credit card…W用cost ;160
Your photo ID…driver

Goto

s Iicense works best.

his website:虹p臆S://faa.psiexams.com/faa/lo角in臆

●

You w用set up an account ifthis is vourfirsttime taking a test.

e

You w用use your町N numbe「to do that. Submit you「 photo肛自nformationjust as it is w亜ten

On the photo ID. We camot take expired Photo IDs.
●

You w用be taking the Private P栂t Written Test (PAR).

●

1tw紺askyou ifyou have compIeted a Part 141ground schoo上You have. 1tw用askwhenvou
COmPleted that...the date doesn‑t matter as Iong as it is befo「e the date you registerforthe test.

●

it w用askyou what type ofver航ation vou have… a graduation ce輔cate from the Part 141
Ground SchooI or an endorsement f「om a CF上You want to choose the endo「sement. Your

instructorwiIi sign your logbook with an endorsement saying you h∂Ve taken at least 3 practice

tests that scored over 80%.
Choose Eagle Aircraft asthe pIace you wantto take the test.
Pick a date and time. We do tests Mon‑Sat・ uSua=y lOam‑4pm. The waythe testjng is set up
now′yOu Can OnIychoosetimesIots. Forsome reason pS‑ onIy has lOam & 1pm listed on most

Ofour dates.
Emmi or I w用see vourtest registration pop up on our proctor site.

Onthe dayofyourtest′COme in about 15 min earIyso we can scanand up10adyourphoto ID

and endo「sement工t takes a few minutes to upload everything.
We provide 2 pieces ofpaper

twO PenCiIs′ a SimpIe ca‑culator′ the supp‑ement book, a PIastic

Sheetto draw lines overthe sectionaI charts and a wipe o什marker, and a magnifying glass ifyou

WOuldlike.
You may bring an E6B/pIotte「 and that is it.

Emmi or l w冊elp you through the directions and get you started on the test. When you are
finished with the muItipIe‑Choice test

yOu W帖et us know and we w用be ab‑e to printyour

SCOre rePOrtfrom mvdesk. So vou w川have voursco「e right awav.

